
COCKTAIL GUIDE



WELCOME
You’re here because you obviously have great taste! 

Health and wellness is at the heart of Rhythm CBD Seltzers. All 
the drinks have 5 calories, 1 carb, no sugar and are 100% natural. 

They taste fantastic and make you feel great on their own, but 
they also make for amazing cocktail mixers!

It’s the cocktail mixer we explore in this recipe guide. We show 
you how you can incorporate Rhythm CBD Seltzers not just into 

delicious cocktails, but also non-alcoholic mocktails and THC 
infused cannabis cocktails. 

So please enjoy these recipes we’ve curated for you. We hope 
you create them at home with friends, or at your restaurant or bar 
for your customers. And if you create your own Rhythm cocktail, 

please share it with us and we’ll add it to this guide!

Cheers! 

Rhythm Beverage Group



STAYCAY VACAY

INGREDIENTS

1 part Tequila

3 parts Rhythm Awake 

2 tsp honey

GARNISH

Salt for rim, candied ginger and  

dehydrated lime wheel for garnish

STEPS

Rim glass with honey and salt

Build in a glass over ice

Kick back, relax and enjoy

by @seoulfullyinspired



THE AWAKENING

INGREDIENTS 

( Serves 2 )

100ml Artet (2.5 mg THC per serving)

Rhythm Awake 

4 oz fresh citrus juice (orange and grapefruit)

2 oz lemonade

GARNISH

lemon wheel, brown sugar, 

honey and rosemary sprig

STEPS

Rim glass with honey and brown sugar

Combine ingredients in a shaker over ice

Shake then pour into a rocks glass 

Top with Rhythm Awake



AWAKE SPRITZ

INGREDIENTS

2oz Aperol

Rhythm Awake 

Splash of Soda Water

GARNISH

A wedge of orange or grapefruit 

and a sprig of rosemary

STEPS

Fill a wine glass with ice

Add Aperol

Top with Awake and soda water



BEDTIME BLISS

INGREDIENTS

50ml Artet (2.5 mg THC)

4 oz Rhythm Dream (5 mg CBD, 2 mg Melatonin)

1 oz simple syrup

2 oz ginger ale

GARNISH

Brown sugar dusted plum  

and maraschino cherry

STEPS

Build in glass over ice

Stir until chilled and garnish with brown sugar, 
 

dusted plum and a maraschino cherry



LUCID DREAM

INGREDIENTS

1 part Gin
 

1 part Cold Jasmine tea

3 parts Rhythm Dream 

1 tsp condensed milk

GARNISH

Candied blueberries, Skewer

STEPS

Combine all ingredients plus ice in a shaker

Shake well

Pour into a rocks glass 1/4th full

Top with Rhythm Dream and garnish
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RECOVER & RESET

INGREDIENTS

1 tsp Matcha Powder

1 oz Cold Water

1 oz Honey Syrup

.5 oz Vanilla Oat Milk Creamer

2-3 oz Rhythm Recover

STEPS

Add matcha powder and water into a glass and whish to dissolve

Pour in the honey syrup and continue to whisk

Add ice cubes to your preference

Add Rhythm Recover and top with the vanilla oat milk creamer 

by @seoulfullyinspired



LEMON GINGER TONIC

INGREDIENTS

1 part Honey Syrup

3 parts Rhythm Recover

STEPS

Rim glass with honey and brown suger

Add ice and build ingredients into the glass

Stir with cinnamon stick and leave as garnish

GARNISH

Honey and brown sugar

Cinnamon stick

by @seoulfullyinspired



Share your Rhythm cocktail creations with us by tagging @drinkrhythm

drinkrhythm.com   |   hello@drinkrhythm.com


